Period of the reforms the Tsar Pavel the First (1796First ( -1801 
Introduction
Period of the reforms tsar Pavel the First continued to produce law regulation for a lot of spheres of life of Russian Empire. The legislative documents issued during this period included and such important area as prevention inflection diseases among citizens of Empire. In that period the microbial reason of such diseases wasn't known but direct connection between development of the diseases and contacts before to sick, rotten food and sewage were estimated.
The preventive measures were not allow to contact with sources of pollution and sick people, make clean in places where people were living.
These mentioned above actions were regulated by Pavel's law normative acts.
Materials and methods
The conducted research was to identify and study the documentary materials from the 
Conclusion
There was law regulation of hygiene and epidemic activity against invasion infection through boarders and its disseminations inside Russia issued during conducting the Pavel I. The quarantine actions were developed.
The legislation for using within Russian Empire included: the rules concerning the providing cleanness in citizens and places army deployment, drinking pure water, beverages and food, rules how acts because infection diseases appeared.
